Puas Tsim Nyog Kuaj Seb Koj Puas Muaj Tus Kab Mob Siab B?

Feem coob ntawm cov neeg uas muaj tus Kab Mob Siab B no yog cov neeg caj ces Hmoob, nrog rau lwv haiv neeg uas nyob rau cov teb chaw Es Xias. Cov neeg uas yug nyob rau teb chaw Es Xias, los sis yug los ntawm niam thiab txiv uas yug nyob rau teb chaw Es Xias, muaj feem ntau dua uas yuav raug tau tus Kab Mob Siab B. Cov tib neeg uas muaj tus Kab Mob Siab B kuj yuav raug tau teeb meem loj rau daim siab, thiab txawm lawv twb tsis paub tias lawv muaj mob lawm los lawv tseem kis tau tus mob no rau lawv tsev neeg.

Thov teb cov lus nug hauv qab no seb puas yuav tsim nyog koi mus kuaj seb koi puas muaj tus Kab Mob Siab B.

1. Koj yug qhov twg?
   □ Teb Chaws Meskas  □ lwv lub teb chaws (lub teb chaws twg?) ____________________________

2. Koj niamb yug qhov twg?
   □ Teb Chaws Meskas  □ lwv lub teb chaws (lub teb chaws twg?) ____________________________

3. Koj txiv yug qhov twg?
   □ Teb Chaws Meskas  □ lwv lub teb chaws (lub teb chaws twg?) ____________________________

Should You Be Tested for Hepatitis B?

Hepatitis B is common among people of Hmong heritage, as well as people from other Asian countries. People born in Asia, or have parents who were born in Asia, are more likely to have Hepatitis B. People with Hepatitis B can develop serious liver problems, and pass the virus without knowing it to their family.

Please answer the following questions to find out if you should be tested for hepatitis B.

1. Where were you born?
   □ United States  □ other country (which country?) ____________________________

2. Where was your mother born?
   □ United States  □ other country (which country?) ____________________________

3. Where was your father born?
   □ United States  □ other country (which country?) ____________________________
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